We work to protect the health and welfare of animals globally, leading to economic prosperity as well as social and environmental well-being of populations.

6TH STRATEGIC PLAN 2016-2020

**Developing science-based international standards on:**
- Global disease control and eradication
- Antimicrobials use and alternatives
- Bioweb threat reduction
- Climate change and biodiversity

**WE ARE**
- Providing Veterinary expertise
- Collecting and disseminating notified disease data

**WE ARE**
- Reinforcing trust through TRANSPARENCY and communication

**WE WILL**
- Improving animal health and welfare by appropriate RISK MANAGEMENT
- Strenghen science and experts' roles
- Modernise our communication tools
- Share data analysis through WAHIS*
- Promote the One Health concept
- Include new technologies
- Enhance countries' official disease status recognition
- Incorporate social, economic and environmental sciences

**WE WILL**
- Addressing human-animal health emergencies
- Enhancing animal health global governance
- Improving capacities of Veterinary Services
- Supporting and strengthening VETERINARY SERVICES at the front lines of public health
- Build capacities by fitting local contexts
- Highlight sustainable Veterinary Services' benefits
- Further develop the PVS Pathway*

**Management**
- roles and responsibilities
- regional adaptations
- financial resources
- partnerships

**Excellence**
- SCIENCE
  - quality
  - objectivity
  - knowledge transfer
  - new technologies
  - timeliness
- Expert groups
- Reference Centres
- Specialist Commissions
- next generation scientists
- diversity and selection

**Engagement**
- Next generation scientists
- diversity and selection
- strong partnerships
- regional adaptations
- financial resources
- roles and responsibilities
- strong communication
- new technologies
- knowledge transfer

* The OIE World Animal Health Information System
* OIE Programme to improve the performance of Veterinary Services